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bトsiiuHeating Experiments of Proton~implanted SHicon 

プロトン注入シリコンの加熱その場観察

H.Ewata11 Bf.Taka冨i2)ヲY.Tol主uda3)and T. Imura1) 

岩田博之1) 高 木誠2)， 徳田豊3) 井村徹1)

Absirad: It is known that silicon wafers implanted at ad叫uateconditions (such as room temperature， 
80keVラ 5X 1016H圃 cm-2)induce exfoliation phenomena a丘町 5000Cheating. However， we found that th巴

samples implanted at -150oC did not induc巴巴xfoliation巴venat abov巴5000Cheating. 
In this study， for making of the influence of implantation t巴mperatureclear， the damaged layer in the 
hydrogen-implanted silicon was observed with cross sectional transmission electron microscopy. The 
behaviors of three types of sp巴cimens(implanted at -150oC， at room temperature and at +100oC， r巴-

spectively) were compared by c紅 ryingout in-situ heating巴xperim巴nt.In th巴caseof -150oC implantation， 
the defects-distribution became wider. This wider defects-distribution assists the戸田町vationof much 
hydrogen gas and this phenomenon impedes the exfoliation by suppressing the growing pressure of hy-
drogen in the sampl巴implant巴dat-150oC.

In the in山 situh巴atingexperiments， the quantities of damag巴sshowed a tendency to decreas巴above300oC. 

Although， the damages in the sample implant巴dat -150oC vanished by heating of around 750oC， the 

damages of the sample implanted at room temperature t巴ndedto vanish at the heating of above 900oC. 

The damages of th巴sampleimplanted at + 1000C remained even at above 11000C heating. These results 
showed that the r巴coverytemperature of the damag巴causedby high-dose hydrogen-implantation had the 
relation with the implantation t巴mperature.

1. Iniroduction 

Both the diffusion and the reactivity of hydro-

gen in solid materials remain a matter of lasting 

interest in material engineering. Hydrogen in 

silicon plays an important role in the technological 

applications such as passivation of the defects and 

suppression of carrier traps. On the other hand， 

silicon on insulator (S01) material technology has 

become attractive for low power， low voltage and 

high-speed electronics. Though several methods of 
manufacturing S01 material have been developed 

during the last two decadesヲ thehydrogen exfolia-
tion method introduced by Bruel [1，2) has advantages 

of greater uniforrnity of thickness of the surface 

layer and crystal quality than other techniques. This 

method involves a rnicro slicing process of silicon 

by high dose hydrogen implantation. This slicing 
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process is usable as a valuable new rnicro slicing 

tool for such hard materials as SiC or diamond， and 
has also been used to obtain the transfer of thin 

layers from thick substrates on to different sub-
S仕ates[3，4). Although this unique and useful process 

has been extensively developed in industrial ap-

plications during the past few years， the funda-

mental phenomenon and the underlying mechanism 

are still not completely understood. Generally， 

silicon wafers implanted at room temperature 

(80keV， 5 X 1016 H . cm-2) induce exfoliation 

phenomena after 5000C heating. However， silicon 
wafers processed in some certain conditions do not 

induce exfoliation even at above 5000C heating 

Example for， n司 typesilicon [5)， co-implantation [6) ， 
etc. 

In this study， for making clear the influence of 
implantation temperature， the damaged幽 layer

induced in hydrogen-implanted silicon was ob-

served with cross sectional transrnission electron 
rnicroscopy (XTEM). The behaviors of three types 

of specimens (implanted at -150oC， at room tem-
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perature and at +150oC， respectively) were com四

pared by carrying out In in-situ heating experiment. 

2. Experiments 

All studies were performed on p-type CZ国 grown
silicon (100) wafers. Hydrogen implantations 

were carried out with 80ke V H + ions at three 

implantation temperatures (-1500Cラ roomtem-

perature and +1000C). These temperatures were 
measured on the wafer holder in the chamber of 
ion-implanter before the implantations. The 

wafers were oriented 7' off normal to the incident 
ion beam il1 order to minimize channeling effects. 

τhe hydrogen dose was 5.0 X 1016 ions/cm乙this
dose is high enough dose quantity req山 edto 
cause blistering on the surface of a wafer or 
exfoliation in the bonded wafer. In order to con-
自rmthe appearance of blistering or exfoliation， 

(a) 

the fumace annealing was ca汀 iedout ul1der N2 

gas at 5000C for 30 minutes. The damaged layers 
induced by hydrogen implantations were exam-
ined by XTEM using a JEOL JEM・2010with a 
[110] 200kV electron beam. The cross-sectional 
specimens were prepared by a combination of 
mechanical polishing and ion thinning with 3keV 
A/ ions. These preparation processes involved 
gluing small pieces from a single sample 
face-to圃 faceusing epoxy cement and mounting 

into aゆ3mmbrass pipe to strengthen the speci-
men. In-sItu heating experiments were carried out 
using a Gatan Mode1628 heating specimen holder. 
The fumace-temperature of the holder was 
measured with thermocoupleラ and all high 
temperature metal parts of the holder were made 
of the refractory metal tantalum. The heating rate 

was almost 1000 [oC/hour]. 
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Fig. 1 (a) XTEM micrograph of the damaged layer induced by room temperature implantation with 
the 5.0X1016 Hcm-2 doses. (b) XTEM micrograph of the damaged layer induced by -150oC im-

plantation with the 5.0X 1016 Hcm合2doses‘Left side is surface. In (b)， the defects was apparent long 
in the shallower (Ieft) part of defects layer.. 
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3. Results 

301 Furnace anneaHng 

Three types (implanted at -150oC， room tem-

perature and + 1 OOoC) of as-implanted wafers were 

given a furnace annealing at 5000C for 30minutes 

in N2 gas ambient. Exfoliation or blistering were 
observed in the wafers which were implanted at 

room temperature and + 1 OOoC; howeverラ exfolia-

tion or blistering had not appeared血 thewafers 

implanted at-150oC. 

302 Defects Distdbution observed by high 
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resolution XTEM 
1n the specimen made from the wafer implanted at 
room temperature， the defects layer was observed 
and had a sharp peak defects-distribution in the 
depth of projection range圃 Figure1 (a) shows the 
XTEM micrograph of the damaged layer induced 

by room temperature implantation with the 5.0X 

1016 Hcm-2 doses. The layer located approximately 

0.7μm below the surface; the depth of the layer 

was in agreement with the depth of theoretical 
projection range (Rp). However， in the case of 
-1500C implantationラ thethickness of damaged 

layer becomes a little thicker than the case of room 
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Fig. 2 Average thickness of the damaged layer. The thickness obtained from XTEM micrograph 
taken at in-situ heating experiments. 
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Fig. 3 XTEM micrograph obtained in in町 situheating experiments圃 Sampleimplanted at -150oC and 
observed at room temperature. 
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Fig. 4 XTEM micrograph obtained in in-situ heating experiments圃 Sampleimplanted at -150oC and heated 

till 900oC. 
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Fig. 5 XTEM micrograph obtained in in-situ heating experiments司 SampleaS implanted at room tem圃

perature. 
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Fig. 6 XTEM micrograph obtained in in-situ heating experiments. Sample implanted at room 
temperature and heated till 900oC. 
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Fig. 7 XTEM micrograph obtained in in圃 situheating experiments掴 Sampleimplanted at +1 OOoC and 
observed at room temperature圃
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Fig. 8 XTEM micrograph obtained in in-situ heating experiments. Sample implanted at +1 OOoC and 
heated till 11 OOoC. Topside is surface. 
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temperature， as it were， the density of defects in the 
shallow part of the damaged layer almost equals the 
density in the depth of the pr句ectionrange as 
shown in Fig.l (b). On the other hand， the thickness 
of damaged layer of the + 1000C implantation was 
little thinner than the case of room temperature and 
no apparent difference was observed in the distri-
bution of defects. 

3.3 In-situ heating experiment 
In the heating experiments， the quantities of dam咽

ages in the above mentioned three samples showed 

a tendency to decrease above 300oC. Consequently， 
the thickness of damaged layer became thinner 

above 3000Cheating as shown in Fig.2. Although 

the damages in the sample implanted at -150oC 

vanished by heating of aτound 7500C as shown in 
Figs.3 and 4ラthedamages in the sample implanted 
at room temperature tend to va出shat the heating of 

above 9000C as shown in Fig.5 and 6. The damages 

of the sample implanted at + 1000C remained even 

at above 11000C heating as shown in Fig.7 and 8. 
On the other hand， exfoliation or blistering was not 
observed in all samples through these in-situ heat-
ing experiments. 

4. Discussion 

After the above a critical dose (3-X 1016 Wcm2) 

hydrogen implantationラ the trapped hydrogen 
atoms combine with silicon atoms to form a Si-H 
complex [7，8]. During thermal annealing (-500 oc )， 

the trapped hydrogen atoms dissociate and segre-
gate near the peak implantation regionラ forming
rnicrocavities filled with H2 molecules. The high 
pressure inside the microcavity becomes the driv-
ing force for its expansion and growth. These 
rnicrocavities grow along the plane of parallel to 
the surface during annealing. Afterward， all the 
rnicrocavities are linked together， blistering or 
exfoliation is obtained in the Si wafer. 
In our experiment， no exfoliation occurred in 

-150oC implanted wafers. From secondary ion 
mass spectroscopy， effective difference was not 
detected in hydrogen concentration between the 

sample as implanted at -150oC and the sa由 pleas 
implanted at room temperature. It is known that 
lower-temperature implantation causes much 
defects [9，10]. In the case of -150oC implanted waferヲ

the density of defects in the shallow part of the 
damaged layer was high， or the defects had much 
capacitance for preserving much hydrogen atoms. 
Therefore， it is conceivable that inside pressure of 

the rnicrocavity can not be high enough to cause 
exfoliation. In the case of in-situ heating experi-
ments， no exfoliation occurred in the all samples圃

This reason is considered that hydrogen gas is 
slipped out仕omcross sections， because the TEM 
specimen is too thin to fill high-pressure hydrogen. 
The differences of the recovering temperature of 
the damaged layers can be explained as following. 
Generallyヲ amorphousizeddefects is formed by 
high dose ion implantation[10]， and the lower tem-
perature implantation causes much amorphous 
region. The recovering temperature from amor-
phous to crystal is in lower temperature as almost 
6000C [11]. Thereforeヲ therecovering temperature 
had the relation with the implantation temperature. 

5. Concluding rema:rks 

The samples implanted at -150oC did not induce 

exfoliation even above 5000C heating because of 
wide defects-distribution. The damaged layer in the 
hydrogen-implanted silicon was observed with 
XTEM. Three types of specimens (implanted at 

-150oC， at room temperat町 eand at +100oC， re-
spectively) were compared by ca町yingout in-situ 
heating experiment. In the case of -150oC implan-
tation， the defects-distribution became wider than 
others. In the in-situ heCl.ting experiments， results 
showed that the recovery temperature of the dam-
age had the relation with the implantation tem-
perature. The reason of these results could be 
explained with that the much amorphousuzed 
defects is obtained by lower te田peratureimplanta-
tlOn. 
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